93900 Welding Services

93900 Welding Services—also see Diving Services

A Arc
AT Automatic Tube & Pipe
C Canister
DB Diffusion Bonding
EM Electromagnetic
EB Electron Beam
EX Explosive
LB Laser Beam
P Plasma
RM Remote
S Stud
UM Underwater, Manual
UR Underwater, Remote
WO Weld Overlays
WC Weldment Cleaning

AGI Engineering, Stockton, CA (A)
AVANTech, Inc., Columbia, SC (A, AT, C, UM)
AZZ Nuclear, Suwanee, GA (A, AT, C, P, RM, S, WO, WC)
Diakont, San Diego, CA (RM)
Dubose National Energy Services, Clinton, NC (C)
InRoads International LLC, Monroeville, PA (WO)
Inuktun InCommand Robotics, LLC, (Sub. of Inuktun Services Ltd.), Pasadena, TX (RM)
Joseph Oat Corp., Camden, NJ (C)
Nuclebras Equipamentos Pesados S/A-Nuclep, Itaguaí - RJ, Brazil (A, C, P)
PaR Systems, LLC, Shoreview, MN (RM)
Precision Custom Components, LLC, York, PA (A, P, RM, S, WO)
Tri Tool Inc., Rancho Cordova, CA (AT, WO)
Underwater Engineering Services, Inc., (Nuclear Services Div.), Fort Pierce, FL (P, UM, UR)
Wagstaff Applied Technologies, Spokane, WA (A, AT, S, WO, WC)

95750 Windows, Radiation-Shielding—also see Maintenance & Repair Services; Shielding Materials
LG Lead Glass
LP Lead Plastics
Dufrane Nuclear Inc., Winsted, CT (LG, LP)
Hot Cell Services Corp., Kent, WA (LG)
Marshall, (Div. of Mars Metal Co.), Burlington, Ontario, Canada (LG, LP)
Mayco Industries, Birmingham, AL (LG, LP)
Radiation Protection Products, Inc., Wayzata, MN (LG)

95850 Wipers, Wiping Cloths—also see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies
C Cotton
CR Clean Room Laundered
D Disposable, Soluble
I Industrial
LF Lint-Free
OT Oil-Treated Dusting
T Tacky
Alphasource, Inc., Philadelphia, PA (C, CR, D, I, LF, OT, T)
Coastal Network, Inc., Charlottesville, VA (C, OT, T)
Eastern Technologies, Inc., (OREX), Ashford, AL (C, D, I, LF, OT, T)

96200 Work Platforms
C Cask Servicing
M Mobile
S Stationary

Why wouldn’t you want to be a member of the DESD community?
Visit our website at DESD.ANS.org

Working on projects in the nuclear decommissioning industry? Involved in the remediation of radiologically impacted sites? The ANS Decommissioning and Environmental Sciences Division wants you!

Membership benefits include:
• Opportunities to network with leaders working current and potential new projects in the nuclear community with expertise in decommissioning, license termination, and the characterization and remediation of contaminated sites.
• Work with industry and regulatory experts in sustainable development and environmental stewardship.
• A semi-annual DESD newsletter on the status of the industry available only to members.
• Special pricing on publications related to the decommissioning and environmental sciences industry.
• Recognition and awards from peers for exceptional performance and lifetime achievement.

Join the Decommissioning and Environmental Sciences Division
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